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'rhe chief pur po so of this publication
is to. distribute
inf ormation on aer-othe flying
po:csQnneli11' t,he Regula,r Army, Reserve Corps t National
Guard
and others connected
with ~viation.
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, , By Lieut.

SERVICE,IN THE PHILIPPINES'/
Samuel P • Mills , Aj.r Corps
,Special
Correspondent

Ed s Not.o : 'l'his is the second' article
by Lieut.
Mills on the above subject.
His first
a,-ticle,iFrom
I,Frisco to Manila" appeared
,in Vol. X No, 5 of the NEVIS
LETTER, and he promises to send in other,sketches
of life
in the Philippines
in the
near future.
,

It. has bee? se;id that the grandest
experiences
in -the world are, ~o a greater
or less e~t9nt,
a ~tate of mind - and so it is with service
in the Philippines.
It may vprove "two years J.ostanyway
you look at it" - in
germ Is,den c ourrt ry of
burning' heat and torrentj.al
dcwnpour s :.. or it 'can' easily
be two years
golden days
and silver
nights
which fly on, their
way all too quickly.
You and you alon~ can
make the choice.
HaP:iJY; inCiee.u, is the family 'ilyith a sirglech,?ice
in'ihis
respect.
This little
sketch will be writt.en,from
t.he latter
angle,' and another may tell
you
of the o ther side;
.
.' .
It is about 4: 30 A ,Wi, .of your; second d.ay in the Philippines
,'when you are awakened by a most ext.raor-d.mar-y sound. ,At fi:'st
in' your sema-c onscd ous moment-s it
seems a long way off and of' almos~c musicalqualHy
coming as if in waves - now loud";
er , now more', softly..
1n..a few minutes though t1',le musical Guali ty has disappeared
and the air is ad ,Vibrant with high pi t.ched c rows and squawks over-Lappang
each other
that a continuous ,din r e su Lt s., It is really
beyond descrJ.ption
in the ut,ter completeness
of its discord;
for the two mHl:Lon roosters
which make Manila vicinity
thei!' homear.e'awake
and greeting
the dawn with cries
of joy.
In addition,
a few
million
hens contribute
heavily
to the confusion.
In this
country t.he nencackles
just as loud as in. the. States but lays eggs only half a's Lar-ge , but the male bir-d
can fight.
Half of these noble birds will be vac tor-s or vanquished. ere the Christmas chimes are heard and their, razor edged spurs handed OV0~ to a new generation
of fighters.
'
.
After your family has agr-eed upon one point at ,least
- that it. is,ihdeed,
difhcult
to imagine yourselves
t en "~housl',md miles from home, you will'likely
discuss
your first
day in the Islands.
It was su.ch a busy Orle and such a plea8artt
one that
to save your lii e you cannot remember when or how you came home awfully
Lat.e in. the
evening '0 but here you ar e , safe and happy, so why worry over .mer e . details.
A cool
shower now follows' and a stroll
about the Lawn just to orient .your se.Lf,
A f evr moments may elapse while you ga:ZE:outward ovor an expanse of the light
blue lazily
movi.ng waters of Manila Bay :'Thel'e
may be a. new boat in sight vro.iting at «;,ho en~
trance of the b reakwat.er and you wondar if H .carr res that check you had hoped to
rec eLwe in Frisco
or' any o't he r mail from, home.
.
.A
young :FJ-lipino (the term t1Filipinol1isusl1ally
applied
to those Christian
.'
people of the ,Archipelago~'
wh.i Le "Philippino",
may fC:d8:' to any native
in the Islands
. of a.bout fifteen
years of age now appr-oaches sof~~J.y \;lit.h word ir,om the' hostess
(for
you are being entertained.
until you find a place f or yourself)
that. b'l~eakfast is
ready.
This lad is of slight
bu i Ld , about. fiye feet
tall
and brown as a chestnut,
his gold-capped
teeth appear i.ng as he giv,es you a suggesticn
of a ismiLe , F'ul1
length white .trousers,
a' semi.transparent
shirt. hanga.ng loosely
outside, .them, and
straight
combed black hair,held
securely
in place by one 9f the much advedised
"Lie Flat" agencies ,add
an air of o r-i.errta.L c harm to the, oc cas i on s He pr ec eed s .
you to the, door, opens it and. p~;LiteJ.y ,waits 'fo~yo1). to errt er , Then he rp.mOV6Sha.s
inch thick wooden sandals and, bare f o o't ed enters behind you,,_ !he host~8S now
greets
you, and' afterinquij,"ing
as to how you all slept
and......
if the mos:pl:{:,OI9'3
troubled
you explains
that liThis is Ce,3,:iano1 [:"'-y house bdy".'
T1Jrning to 'she boy.
she continues
"Now, Casciano,
Captain JO:08C and Mr!:? Jon,FJs. are going to lie 7l:i.til
us a. few days and you do anyth:1.l'lg that they warrb'",
"Ye e, Ma' am", he answer's mechanically
and tiptoes
to the ld,tcHm vvJ1:1.le you si.t down t,o a daintily
arranged
br-eak fast,
beginning
with mango, papaya, or strawberries
from Bagu~o.
.
-1V-5&34, A.C.
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"But you
see the babies in Manila tuki3' the,fOmalLamount" of fresh mi Lk and "Bear-br-and"
is really so expensi vi: here" ,. she adds by \~J8Y ~f'explan8tlon.
' "It's
very f ine", you cheerf u l.Ly lie Ln replying,
"but where is the Lieutenant
this morning?"
"Oh , he took the
bus for Camp Ihcl101s e.-t six' thirty,
but he left the Flivver
for you", she replies.
In -t,he COi\rS8 of the conversation
you learn that Casciano serves at the table,
c Lcano the house, po l t.snes the brass and leather
goods, cleans the white shoes,
.
V.'2,S}-;OS
the Fo rus ... and '(.}':,edog - and c at er-s to t.he desires
and whims of his mistl'e .....
~
in a thousand different
ways. For these. multitude
of services
he is paid fifteen
to
t.worrty pesos (or seven dollarS and fifty
cents to ten dollars)
8. morrth and his
food
of rice,
bread and fish (about six pesos mote).
In three or four years he VIill become 8. "o ombi nut i on boy", having all his old duties and. cooking besides for 8. small
far;lily or one or' limi ted mead . He will then earn twenty-five
-to f o r by pesos per
moirth , His next pi-omo t Lon- ",rill be' totbat
of cook, when he may dterlong
years of
experience
earn as much 2.8 fifty
'pesos per month. '
After br eakf as-t your ho sr.e s s drives you to the Quartermaster
Warehouse in Port
Iccee: oppos i t8 Pier One l where the THOMAS clocked. Here you visit
the Finance Officer
on the second floor and with surprisingly
little
di:fficu.lty
dr aw your ' last
month' spay,
rental
and all,
for the THOMAS
is but "temporary shel t er!",
Retu.rning
to the ground
floor the hostess will take you to the "Memo r andum Receipt" branch'
wher-e a kindly V,Tarrant Off ie er knows just 110wyour family is f axed and that you need
8, "good" Lc.e box'.'
You sel~c.l.:, many articles
of furniture,
as perchance your goods did.
not arrive
on rthe THOMAS.'Mter no'ting'that
each article
isactually
tagge~ with
your name, ~bur ho'at e ss will then stroll
to the' scuth end of the building
to the
cold at or es for, celery,
lettuce l cabbage l et.c , , and it' s"first
come,firstserved".
The drive .home is ov er spacLou s.I.y wide asphalt
roads.
On your right are the
piers,
Pier (7) being probably the finest
in the Orient.
When completed it will accommodate two President
b08:CS do cked end to end on eaeli side •. Manila's
pride in
this structure
is, in~eea; jCstified.
A turn to the left and you pes~the
point
wher-e Legas:)i,
the Spanish exploL~er-Conqueror,
and .f irst Govel"nor' of the Philippines,
Landed , Here -taday is a 20th Cei1-tury ice c r ean par'Lo r where your hostess
Li ke Ly
will -treat you to .ic e cream OT cocoa cola and pay for it while you study the oerrtav os
in your hand
The next po i.rrt of. intorestis
the Manila Hotel on the left.
Like
Pier 7, this is reputed to be '~he. Or-Lerrc ' s best,
but tlle .New Maj e,sticHotel
in
Shanghai is probably a more magni!icient
s'cructure.
Above this at.t.r-ac t.Lve gray bu i.Lf..
ing f Loa't s "Old Glor:,II,' t.hen the Ph.i.La.pp.i.ne colors,
v,;hile on a sed-ond tower is a red
nag ':':lit~1 a large '.lIJh:i:te doJ.larsign
'($) in its center,
the last .indictiting
that Mr.
Robert Dollar has a Trans-Pacific
liner
in town.
A large 'open squar-e now opens to the left while. an unobst.ruc-ted
view of the bay
is on t'he):,ight.
'''1'116 Lune't.a'", that open square, recalls
many historical
events
dealing .with the life
b'Loo d iof the Philippine
people
Her-e the Spaniards executed
Filipino
leaders
of the oppo s i-bi.on and here Ri~al'? the Filipino
National Here ,. sank
beneat.n a fusilade
of their
bullets.
Just north of the old Lune t.a may be seen the
VIall of the' old walle'd .city with its f"'(1'V\rLlng'
parapets
and watch t.ower s gazing 8iLerrtLy thru'
the years at the ever cnangi.ng scene below.
Its guns are long since
Bilent,
its magez Ines are 'f:Llled. wi.th gardeners 'to'Jls
and athletic
equipment, and
i t.s vcner Lshed moat now f'o rms ail up-to ..clate golf c our se and, a series
of sunken gar-dena.
In place of the old cannon and musket balls the little.
white rubber- spheres of none
too sk i.l.Led go Lf e r s now drop within and constar:tly
bombar-d the outer walls.
Fovt
Santiago at the Pas i.g River end of'the
wall now houses tlle: admin:.sty?-tive
offices
of
a peaceful American Armyl while sever-al. officers'
quarters
are actually
located alone .
.the top of the wall.
.
'
.,
Looking across and beyond one sees the new "Capitol"
or legislative
building
with itfO spotless
cream colored walls rising
above the trees.
Another turn and the
Army and Navy Club is passed, ar:d Dewey J3oulev&rd is followed along the shore, 13beautiful.
though quiet street 'at. this time of the day.
11 few moments more and you
are; home again.
The Mon aoon ibz-ee ze is 'biowing refreshingly
from the Southeast,
(for
it is between Dec erabe r and 1:18.Y) across 'the porch and into the open house.
The doors
and windows seem immense, the windows sUding apart to the righ-t and left.
Each
window and door uses white, shells 'cut into two and one-half
inch squares.
A medium
sized house will cqntain frorl' four -thousand to' eight thousand such squares in itf1
windows and doors.
This type of construction
obviates
the use of curtains
and 1'01'"
mite the use of native products.
Shells are tilso used extensiv~lyfor
lamp 3ha~8s,
..,
trays and souvena r-s of ;arious
kinds.
It is not uncommon to see houses ill. wn..c n
,neady t he entire
side of a room opens.
The maj ori tyo-f houses are of 'the oLovat.ed
-2..
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. tUl1r:;alowtypo , built
upon timbers
or ocmerrt posts 2.boL:t~ix f oct above J~he ground.
s:.'bis type of
ona't
catches
little
more b
di
various
"crawling
thir..gsll from en't er mg ,
r
It is, indeed,
an evor present
source of interoat
to sit upon the perch and
watch the rest of tjl.~ world go' by . "Tlle"leTg8
numoor-t of Ford 8.utomobilos
seen driver:
away any tendenc: ....-tovJardho~esicb1ess.
Othel~ c ar s .., ranging from little
oid Hupmobiles H20. s" of a decade and
half' ago to 'the last word in Packard Straight
8's.
al.so s Li.p by, and yet f.he o Ld transpo.rtatj,on
is 'very much in eva denc e too'.'
As 0110
wat.cne s , tV10 Chii'lBso','cool'ies
trot by' 'can~~d.~ng,suspe'nded
from a pole be-tween
thai:'
shoul.d er's', a comp.l.ete aparado r (war-dr obe).', a'large
trunk and' other heavy' articles.
',~'he pe rfec't, har-nony iomd,rhytht,D. b e'tween their 'noiseless
springy
steps and the bending' of the pole irr,pre.sses one with -tbe calm "take it 8.S' you find it ,-butiake
it"
creed of these Or';ientals.'At
a much slower speed '8, c arabac and cart ent er the
-p:'c ~ure'. ,This' 6,:1iiri2,l :.s 'th'e teal beas t of bur-den 'of, the Islands.'
F"or cehturies
he has hauled ':theirload~;'
'pulled their' crude pl.ows thru .t.he mUCldyi'i'ce paddies,
a,lc.l even suppor-ted nat rve 'p:el1ei~J.s unon hi's'bro'p.dback'
'periods
of nat a.ona.L emer
seney. ' E\ren .~ilithi~ the memor-y of 'mc.'3,~yofoUrseJv'es has iledraggeo~' our 'OVill1 American
ar:t:illery
up the 'steep mountain sides,
r e sc ued our 20th Century: 'trucks'frol:!
'seemingly bott.omle'~fs mudhoLes and ve17recel1tly
has 'bee'll the prime mover in. "gassing"
our maJ~sti~ Mar-t i.n 'DoMb'ec-s. '. Duthere
we: ar e digres'sing
- as, this
scene unfolds
be"
f ore us' we c e:-ta:.nly
do, f eel .a lIkLktf:
IJiani~la 'is,
indeed ,: the meefing' point be'twe e;
the Eas ....
~ a'ridVTes"t; the 'Old vVodd and 'the New,
We ar-e 'aornet.arnes too'prone
to consider anything 'not ..done
"jay no.t-done .8I ficiently
'or correctly,
but .let us con ..
sider,:,
man' pcwervLs cheaper here. than in the States,
i.'e., .hour for hour;
gasoline
Ls nearly double "in 'priceBere(eY~cept
when pur dhaaed at eighteen
to twenty,.two
c errt«
per gallon
from the QUArter-mRsted •. -It is i therefore
,safe
to assume t118,t the foot
"Chino" carrier's
'and carabao drJ.vol'8 will"survive
for' some time to come.
" The Flivver
is, nO~Nwarmed -up iand headed South for .Camp Nichols.
A short run
along M.H. del Pilar
St~eeCt :f.oTlows (named;for'"the"twantYf\ti.l\To
'year ,010. Philippine
Gene re.L v~ho~fen before Ame::'ican-arms at,:Tridad
"Pass during the Insurrection),
and
then across iO'A. Mabinr Str'eot'~-(na:l:led foi~ .0.' Pha Ld.ppi.ne Pat.r i.o't or Lr-r ec onc i.Lab Le
.whom th€l Arnericans ir:lpr~Sol'1ed'several
years -ago 'on' Guam .Lsl.and}.': Along the latter
street'
f evv' f:lv8-:to'omli':able
hOlW8S at: {;35 a month rent' are uointed
out.
Aftei~
passing the, old Spam.sh Fort,
shell'ed by Adiniral Dewey in 1898:' and vt he wrecks of
two ,old Spanish boats dri'veii'ashoreat',that,tim81
onevent.er s the subur-b of Paaay , a
growing, town which Man.LLa hopes'to
absorb . ,After do dgd.ng goats;
pigs ,tt'o11ey
cars,
bicycles,
au'bcrcobLl.e s, car8:baos~nd
squatting'
br-own f.o rms one finally
r eac he s the
end' of the cat line"
about s~~~~n,..ei'ghts ,.of a mile f rom the flying. field"
Here the
scone change s," as more r-esi.deno ea
encount.er-ed';
The Polo'Club
witt its' smooth
gr eeri polo field
in the f o.r-egr-ound; its large' outdoor swirnm:Lll'gpool; its pagodaized
wat.er tower and its tenllis'courts;
wi'th now, and, thEm a b,l,t of. the. Bay showing be .•
yond, makes a most allur.ing
picttJ.re.
'A' f OVJ pace s mor't h , but hidden amid the foliage
is the hoine of tho Philipuine
Senate Pr'esident,
Manuel QtleZon, suppo r-t er of' PhdLd p-,
pine Independenc e.
.
"',"
"
" ,
Immediately
opposite
the club'is
to be'seen
a urtique arrangement> of cottages,
the group being known as ~GheValhalla •. Her e' 'a family ffi(:IYlive:u'vieek,
a month or
longer in a c Learr-uo r-eened, ant-:l\fO,bf cottage.
The c o at will be from $125 to $160
a. month with meals "f or two, altogether'a
quite sa't i sf actor-y proposition
for a newcomer.
The same street
is. now 'lcrrc;Nd as F.B'.' Harrison
(named for Governor-General
Harri$on,191'3-l92l).The
next'.point
of' arrt.er e st is "Camp Nichols No. 211, a private
owned group 'of cement houqBsl"a-ngi'i,'1g' in' p/ice
from $60 to'$75 -per- mont.h , The next
quarter
mile 'leadsthrough'~a\
~l::.'ypical'riar'ri6
(village),
where natives
are building
dugout type boats, ':i."epair'in'g iml£(nise f :Lshing 'nets,
operating
markets,
playing pingpong andToo-tbaj L and,t'r'ai'ningroosters
fO'r the.llocal
pit.
J~ sudden turn to the
left
just prior to the "flniiniature
hotelS''.,
Yokohoma, Kobe, 'etc.,
and we are face
to face with the guar-d-uf damp' Nichols.
From the gate (20 minutes
from the center
of Manila by, autoliiobile)"j
vva c an 'see a 'stone 'church directly
ahead and the Field ,"
whose big de've16:prD.ef;,~:'vjasstai;tedby
Maj or D.Q" Jon~s .j u s't beyond ri.t ,
c
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The 30-foot
launch 'at France Field ,"Pa.nama Canal Zone, heretofore
c al.Led thG
"Ordnance",
has'been
renamed, the lILieut.' Thomas C. Tonkin"
in honor of 2nd Lieut.
Thomas C. 'I'orik i.n , Air Cor-ps , who ~Jas' killed
in, an airplane
accident
which occurred.
iu the Canal.Zone,
May 2, 19i9.
V-5634, A.C.
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